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specifications:
Length, o.a. .......69f1
Lensth, b.p. .:..... ................. .......6+tt
Breadth, molded . . .21.6 ft
Depth,molded .....6.5ft
Draft,designed ....3.5ft
DWT, atdesjgndraft..... .........104,000 lbs

Displacement .......52t
Speed... ......36knots
Classification .NFPA Type ll

Main Particulars:
Main engines . .lveco C 13

Totai installed power . .. . . . .3,300 hp

Generators . .. . . .. .2 x Onan 13.5 kW

Enginecontrols ....l\lECS
Radars... ........Furuno DRS6A3D
Depth sounders ........Furuno DFF1

Autopilot. ...Furuno5o0
A1S...... .SimradAls0
cPS.... ...Furuno330B
G|\4DSS.. ....lcomM1604
Satcom.. ...lridium 9505
l\4ooring equipment . .Cleats & bollards

Passenger,/crewcapaciiy .. ..............150
Fireextinguishingsystems.. ....Sea-FireFl\4200
Firedetectionsystem.. .....SeaFire
Liferafts^oats ........Viking/Zodiac

Capacities:
FuelOil........
LubeOil........
Potablewater....
AFFFoam.......

MetalCraft Marine Inc. of Kingston, Ontario and

Clayton, N.Y. rolled out the latest version of its Firestorm

line of fireboats. The new FireStorm 69, designed by Ryan

Hunter and Jay Milner, is touted to be the fastest fireboat

in the world in the over 10,000 gpm class, and the first

NFPA Class Two vessel built in North America. The

100,000 lb hull tops out at 40 mph. Its super-low, twen-

ty-eight-inch draft at speed with quad Hamilton jet drives

and Iveco diesels will permit the Thmpa Fire Rescue ream

ro cross shallow areas cutting off miles of travel. The ves-

52 Htttrt

sel was funded br. a U-\Si qrant from DHS. Key features

include four Ir.eco Ct,l 32; hp engines, FoamPro foam

system, 5,500 gpm Stanq nrain monitor, rwo 2,000 gpm
Elkhart monitors, ni'o 1.150 epm Elkhart monitors, four
Hale pumps producins ove r 13. j00 gpm, five by five-inch

storz connections, Hldr,rLrlic crane, Jordair scuba/scba

cascade refill station, iull sallev and accommodation for
four crew and a medical cenrer u'ith fridge, sink and oxy-

gen. The vessel also has nlo Onan 13.5 k\f gensets.

FireStorm 69
Fireboat
MetalGraft Marine lnc.
Tampa Fire Rescue
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M/V Superior lnfluence &
M/V Superior Respect
Liftboats
BOCONCO, lnc.
Superior Energy Services, lnc.
Superior Energy Services, LLC,

I,000 cal
. .48 gal

.100 eal

.500 gal

Marine Services Division

In April 2009, the Superior Inr-lutnce and the Superior

Respect were delivered to Superior Er.rs'.' Services, Inc.

These vessels are an economic,il ari .--ll;ienr ans\r'er to

production, enhancement and -.-,lsl:'.icriun projects

worldwide. They measure 1+5 r i rt,r :: '.'.ith 165 tt legs

and were designed by Farrell and \or:!r:.i \.r'al Archirects

and built at Boconco, Inc. Ship..',::c. The vessels are
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